
Horny Goat Weed (really!!)

•Botany Epimedium species, usually E. grandiflorum;

leaves or root used

•History long used in traditional Chinese medicine 

(TCM) and called Ying Yang Huo

•Chemistry flavonoids, icariin (a flavonol glycoside), 

polysaccharides; active components are unknown

•Pharmacology animal studies show some effects in 

increasing semen, increasing growth of

prostate and testicular tissue, lowering

blood pressure and decreasing platelet

adhesion. In vitro inhibitory effects on

cancer cells

•Use impotence, aphrodisiac, tonic and a variety of

other uses in TCM including for heart disease

Horny Goat Weed

• Evidence: animal studies support some
hormonal effects and

hypotensive action

• Safety:a report of tachyarrythmia and
hypomania with use in a patient with CHD.

• Drug Interactions:caution with anti-platelet
adhesion drugs, anticoagulants and
antihypertensives

• Products:no recommendations; most contain
500mg crude plant; some are extracts

• Summary:avoid this unproven and poorly
studied product



Yohimbe

•Botany:

•W. African tree (Pausinystalia yohimbe)

•bark used

•Chemistry:

•about 6% alkaloids

•2-4% yohimbine (Rx only, 5.4mg TID)

•Pharmacology:

•alpha adrenergic receptor blocker

•increase excitability in sacral region of spinal cord

•MAOI

vasodilation

Yohimbe

•Adverse

•CNS stimulation (lower doses)

•hypertension (lower doses), insomnia

•activation of psychoses

•Hypotension (higher doses)

•Cardiac depression (higher doses)

•Herbal/Drug interactions

•MAOI

•additive problems with adrenergic and other MAOI



Ernst and Pittler, J. Urology 159:433-436,1998

Yohimbine-Bottom line

•Adverse effects could be significant but warnings in the literature may

be exaggerated

•Reasonable evidence for some improvement in ED and sexual

dysfunction associated with SSRI therapy

•Studies needed to compare with Viagra etc

•Rx drug, usually 15-30mg/d used; avoid >30mg/d

Yohimbe-Bottom line

•Quality control problems

•Most dietary supplement products have subtherapeutic amounts of

yohimbine

•If 6% yohimbine, then 250-500mg/d would be OK



Horse Chestnut

•Botany Aesculus hippocastanum

•History Long used but in recent years seed extract has

been tested in human studies

•Chemistry the saponin escin is thought to be the active

•Pharmacology Escin inhibits hyaluronidase and elastase

which are involved in increased capillary permeability.

•Use horse chestnut seed and leaf are used for the treatment

of varicose veins, hemorrhoids, and phlebitis. Horse chestnut

seed is used for diarrhea, fever, and enlarged prostate.

 Seed extract used for venous insufficiency and vericose veins



Horse Chestnut

• Evidence: human studies support use of

the seed extract in CVI

• Safety:the raw seed contains the toxic esculin

which can cause bleeding and other adverse

events. The extract does not and is safe.

• Drug Interactions: anticoagulants

• Products:seed extract only

• Summary:reasonable evidence for CVI and is

recommended. Use seed extract

standardized to 16-24% escin (aescin).

Diehm et al. Lancet 1996;347:292-294; n=240; extract

containing 50mg escin BID



Eleutherococcus (Siberian Ginseng)

•Botany Eleuthrococcus senticosus

•History Long used in a manner similar to ginseng, i.e.

as a “tonic” and “adaptogen”

•Chemistry steroidal glycosides termed eleutherosides are

present in the root

•Pharmacology animal studies indicate some interesting

pharmacological activities.

•Use: high or low blood pressure, atherosclerosis,

pyelonephritis, craniocerebral trauma, rheumatic heart disease,

neuroses, insomnia, increasing work capacity, Alzheimer's

disease, attention deficit-hyperactivity disorder (ADHD),

chronic fatigue syndrome, diabetes, fibromyalgia, rheumatoid

arthritis, influenza, chronic bronchitis, tuberculosis, improving

athletic performance and many other uses.

Eleuthero

• Evidence: few human studies support
the many uses

• Safety:relatively safe although tachycardia,
hypertension, palpitations,sciatica, neuritis
have been reported.

• Drug Interactions: unknown but one study
indicated no effect on CYP2D6 or 3A4. Use
care with antiplatelet adhesion drugs and
anticoag.

• Products:extracts standardized on the
eleutherosides

• Summary:uncertain usefullness.



Ginger
• Zingiber officinale

• History-long used for food and medicine

• Pharmacology

– digestive aid

– flavor

– nausea and vomiting treatment-effect is on
the stomach not on the CNS

– For pain

• Chemistry

– volatile compounds

– non volatile compounds

• gingerol

• shogaol



Ginger
•Efficacy Studies

•post operative nausea

–studies are not in agreement on

efficacy

•motion sickness

•most studies “in the field”

show benefit but those in a

spinning chair are equivocal



•Ginger and Pregnancy

Ginger for Nausea of Pregnancy
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Pregnancy nausea scores (difference from baseline at day 4); 1g ginger/d; n=67; p=.005

From Vutyavanich et al. Obstet Gynecol 2001;97:577-582.





Other uses:

•Pain/osteoarthritis – only very mild effects

demonstrated in a study comparing ibuprofen,

ginger extract and placebo (Osteoarthritis Cartilage

2000;8:9-12)

Ginger Summary

• possibly worthwhile in preventing motion

sickness

• possibly worthwhile in treating and

preventing nausea

• must weigh risk vs. benefit in treating

nausea of pregnancy

• products and doses

– 0.5-1g one hour before travel

– 2g/d in divided doses for nausea

– dried powdered ginger capsules are OK



• DHEA (dihydroepiandosterone

– precursor to androgens and estrogens in the

biosynthetic pathway

– levels decline with age but not in all

– doesn’t bind to receptors

– touted as a fountain of youth formula (50-100mg/d

is a common dose)

– some evidence of benefit in women mostly

•  in lupus (van Vollenhoven et al. Lupus

1999;8:181-187.); n=21 some improvement on

bone mineral density and symptom index

• improving quality of life in an elderly population

(50-100mg/d)(PNAS 97:4279-4284,2000)

• Memory- most studies show no benefit



–Osteoporosis- some improvement in women over 70 but not
in younger (Baulieu et al. PNAS 2000;97:4279-4284)

–Adrenal insufficiency: some improvement

–Improving sexual functioning in women over 70 (but not
younger women or men); another study showed increased
sexual arousal in postmenopausal women (J Womens Health
Gender Based Med 2002;11:155-62)

–Improving erectile dysfunction: N=40 Reiter et al. Urology
1999;53:590-595. Benefit in small controlled study

–Athletic performance: mostly negative results

–Risks

–unknown; stimulates hormone responsive breast tissue in
vitro. Stimulates prostate cancer cell growth in vitro. Adverse
effects on cholesterol pattern, acne and hirsutism increased

n=384 200mg for 12 mos. Petri et al. Arthritis and Rheumatism

2004;50:2858-2868.



DHEA Summary

• DHEA may find some therapeutic uses,

particularly in lupus, but for now risks of

self care with this steroid are uncertain

• Melatonin

– N-acetyl-5-methoxytryptamine

– secreted by pineal gland at night

– declines with age

– is strong antioxidant

– good evidence for preventing jet lag (1-
3mg 1h before hs)

– uneven but mostly positive evidence for
common insomnia, especially in the elderly

– little evidence for antiaging properties

– some promise as an adjunct with cancer
therapy and in a myriad of other uses

– safe enough for short term use but ----



Zhdanova et al. J

Clin Endocrin

Metabol

2001;86:4727-

4730. N=15

normal sleepers

and 15 poor

sleepers; crossover

study for 7d on

each regimen.

Lissoni et al. Euro J Cancer 1999;25:1688-1692. N=252

metastatic solid tumor patients; 20mg/d melatonin treated had

less chemotherapy related toxicity



• Glucosamine Sulfate

– precursor to glycosaminoglycans to form
collagen (cartilage)

– naturally present in vivo

– seems to be helpful for arthritis

– patients often decrease NSAID use

– clinical supporting evidence is growing

– 1500mg/d is common dose; takes 3-4
weeks for effect

– seems safe enough

– chondroitin and/or MSM often added;
evidence of additional benefit?

– Made synthetically or extracted from chitin

– big price variation

Reginster et

al. Lancet

2001;357:251

-256. N=212

all over 50

with

osteoarthritis

of the knee;

1500mg/d x 3

yr;



Archives Intern Med 2003;163:1514-22

McAlindon et al., JAMA 283:1469-1475,2000



McAlindon et al., JAMA 283:1469-1475,2000

glucosamine

• 12/13 trials show superior to placebo (1999)

• 2/4 trials show superior to NSAIDS (2 equal

to NSAIDS)(1999)

• Recent meta-analysis = positive for both

glucosamine and chondroitin for osteoarthritis

of the knee but not enough data for

chondroitin

• Safe for diabetics?    (yes)



Archives Intern Med 2003;163:1514-22

• CoQ10

– called also ubiquinone

– is part of mitochondial electron transport
chain

– strong antioxidant

– best evidence is for benefit in cardiac
disease where levels are low

– Earlier controlled studies showed benefit in
congestive heart failure but a recent well
done study (Khatta et al. Ann intern med
2000;18:636-640) with an n=55 treated at
200mg/d found no objectve benefit
compared to placebo.



–Other Uses

–preventing migraine – one study (n=31)

–reducing systolic hypertension – n=83;

60mg BID; reduced 17.8+/-7.3mm Hg (S

Med J 2001;94:1112-7

–Type 2 diabetics – reduced systolic and

diastolic and glycemic control n=74;

200mg/d(Eur J Clin Nut 2002;56:1137-42

–Parkinson’s Disease – 1 study showed

slowing of progression n=80 300-1200mg/d;

another showed mild symptomatic relief

n=28

–Safety: seems OK

–Interactions: seems OK

–Summary:

–Conflicting results on benefit in congestive heart

failure

–Limited data supporting use in:

–Hypertension

–Angina

–Parkinson’s Disease

–Migraine

–Type 2 diabetes

–More studies will clarify extent of benefits


